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Abstract 

The study examined the imperatives of localization and sustainable performance 
of three Sub-Sahara African economies. The population for the survey comprised 

fourty eight Sub-Sahara Africa countries. The sample size was limited to data 

from three Sub-Sahara countries (Niger, Republic of Benin, and Nigeria). The 
time series secondary data of the sample size from 1970 to 2018 were sourced 

from World Bank data and other related journals. The sourced data were 

analyzed using regression to test the relationship between the explanatory 
variables and economic growth with aids of SPSS version 20.0. The study 

revealed that there was a significant relationship between gross domestic 
product and foreign direct investment but external debt stock total does not have 

any significant relationship with gross domestic product. The research findings 

concluded that, foreign direct investment has significant impacted on sustainable 
performance, while external debt stock has a negative relationship with gross 

domestic product. Therefore, the study recommends that, Sub-African nations 
should considered foreign direct investment as an important tool for sustainable 

performance, and they should avoid accumulating external debt which has 

negatively affected sustainable performance. 
 

Keywords: External Debt Stock, Foreign Direct Investment, Development, 

Gross Domestic Product, Performance. 
 

Introduction  

Over the years United Nations (UN), International Monetary Fund (IMF), and 

World Bank has urged many developing countries to put in place good national strategy 

for sustainable development. In the 1992 UN conference on Environment and 

Development charged countries to adopt national strategies for sustainable development 

to “build upon and harmonize the various sectoral economic, social and environmental 

policies and plan that are operating in the country” (UN Division for sustainable 

Development 2004). The 1997 UN General Assembly special session invigorated nations 
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effort by setting target date of 2002 for “the formulation and elaboration of national 

strategies for sustainable development” (UN DSD, 2004). The 2002 world summit of 

sustainable development called on all countries “to make progress in the formulation and 

elaboration of national strategies for sustainable development and begin their 

implementation by 2005” (UN DSD, 2004). Very few developing countries like Ghana, 

South Africa, Kenya, and Egypt have taken a strategic approach in formulating, 

implementing, and directing government policies towards sustainable development. 

Localization is a process of taking a product and making it linguistically and culturally 

appropriate to the targeted locality (country) where it will be used and sold” (Esselink, 

2000). Localization has helped less developed countries deal with the increasing 

economic and technological development with the rest of the world (Bonilla, 2016). 

Localization is playing an increasingly important role in the Sub-Sahara African 

countries. It can be seen that, localization has certain advantages such as economic 

processes, technological developments, political influences, health systems, social and 

natural environment factors. It has a lot of benefit on our daily life. Localization has 

created new opportunities for developing countries. Sub-Sahara Africa countries has 

continued to contribute immensely to the growth and economic development of 

developed and advanced industrialized countries in the Europe, Americas, and Asia 

through raw materials export, but at the expense of the populace of sub-Sahara countries 

(United Nation, 2019). It was argued that the value of foreign direct investment has no 

substantial impact on sustainable performance (Ojiabor, 2017; Cronin, 2006; De Mooij, 

2005). This is owing to the fact that in the long run it leads to capital flight form host 

countries (Nigeria, Republic of Benin and Niger) in Sub-Sahara African to home 

countries of the investors. Ojiabor (2017) noted that there was evidence of massive 

capital outflow which resulted to dispute between MTN Nigeria and Nigeria senate. 

Sustainable economic performance is of predominant concern for all economies, 

particularly for the developing economies which commonly face burgeoning fiscal 

deficits mainly driven by higher levels of external debt, particularly external debt 

servicing and widening current account deficits (Ochalibe, Awoderu, & Onyia 2017). 

Despite the huge foreign investment by developed countries in the Sub-Sharan countries, 

their GDP have remained. The external debt has remained a huge burden to Sub-Sahara 

countries, which has little or no means of paying their debts. The uncertainties and 

volatility prevailing in Niger, Nigeria, and Republic of Benin business environment 

leading to stock out, deflection of customers, insolvency and financial distress, effectual 

liquidation of companies and in the alternative relocation of businesses out of Niger, 

Nigeria, and Republic of Benin have given rise to the challenge having sustainable 

performance in these countries. In view of the above statement of the problem the 

researcher sought to find answers to the following research questions: To what extent 

does foreign direct investment impact on gross domestic product? And to what extent 

does external debt stock impact on gross domestic product? 
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Objectives of the study 

The main objective of the study is to investigate the imperatives of localization 

on sustainable performance Nigeria, Republic of Benin and Niger economies. The 

moderating objectives are; 

i. To establish the extent to which foreign direct investment impact on gross domestic 

product in Sub-Sahara Africa countries. 

ii. To establish the extent to which external debt stock total impact on gross domestic 

product in Sub-Sahara Africa countries. 

 

Research Hypotheses 

The following null research hypotheses are to guide the thought of this study; 

i. Ho: There is no significant relationship between foreign direct investment and gross 

domestic product in Sub-Sahara Africa countries. 

ii. Ho: There is no significant relationship between external debt stock total and gross 

domestic product in Sub-Sahara Africa countries. 

 

Review of Relevant Literature 

Economic localization puts emphasis on the need for as much local production 

and consumption as possible to meet essential requirements, it is routed in moral political 

and practical ideals to transition communities towards local economies that proponents 

argue are self-reliant (Raj, Burke & Awan, 2013). Localization economies occur when 

there is a general increase in the size of industries in a country, which leads to an increase 

in productivity of economic activities. Africa and Kishna (2015) distinguishes between 

national, international, offshore and global. On the other hand, however, Amavilah, 

Asongu, and Andrés (2014) defined globalization as the increasing integration between 

the markets for goods, services and capital. Amavilah, et. al. (2014) argued that those in 

support of the globalization wave see it as an opportunity for economic growth while 

opponents perceive it as a threat to economic prosperity, political sovereignty, and 

cultural integrity. In the case of Sub-Sahara African countries, the primary concern is the 

threat to political sovereignty and losing control of their economies (Glatzer, 2012). The 

phenomenon of localization is a multi-dimensional and multi-faceted process that 

encompasses political, economic, social and cultural dimensions that have been variously 

explained in different terms and context (Akinboye, 2008). Although the political, 

cultural, social and environmental aspects of globalization are no doubt important, the 

economic aspect is perceived to be the heart of localization that leads to globalization 

process (Obadan, 2008).   

 

Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 

The concept of GDP is one of the most widely used measures of an economy’s 

output or production. It is defined as the total value of goods and services produced 

within a country’s borders in a specific time period like monthly, quarterly or annually 

(Picardo, 2016). Amadeo (2019) defined gross domestic product as the total value of 
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everything produced in the country. Ashanti (2018) stated that GDP is the total market 

value of all goods and services produced in a country for a given time period. GDP of a 

country is one of the main indicators used to measure the performance of a country’s 

economy. GDP has a large impact on everyone within a particular economy. When GDP 

growth rate is strong, companies hire more employees and can also afford to pay higher 

salaries and wages, which leads to more spending by consumers on goods and services 

within a particular country. The higher the gross domestic product value, the better the 

economy of a country is doing. If the GDP value drops below the point where it stood 

during the prior year, then it is assumed that the economy is unstable. If the GDP 

numbers decline for two or more quarters, economists believe the country is in a 

recession, these has been the case of most economies in Sub-Sahara Africa, with 

particular reference to the case study (see Appendix A).  

 

Sustainable Development 

Sustainable development is a guiding principle for economic, environmental, and 

social development that aspires to meet the needs of the present without compromising 

the ability of future generations to meet their own (United Nations, 1987). Acciona (2018) 

defined sustainable development as development that satisfies the needs of the present 

without compromising the capacity of future generations, guaranteeing the balance 

between economic growth, care for the environment and social well-being. Elliott (2012) 

noted that sustainable development demands the protection of the environment and 

natural resources as well as to provide social and economic welfare to the present and to 

subsequent generations. Laws et al. and Scholz cited in Makasi and Govender (2015) 

supported the views that sustainability has been acknowledged as a major normative 

regulation principle for contemporary society which includes a long term ethical 

relationship of present generations with the future. 

Trading Economics (2020) reported that Nigeria economy advanced 2.28 percent 

year-on-year in the third quarter of 2019 compared to an upwardly revised 2.12 percent 

rise in the previous period. Trading Economics also stated that it was the fastest 

expansion since the fourth quarter of 2018, as oil output grew in the past three years. 

According to Africa Development Bank (2020), Niger GDP structure remains fairly 

stable, with agriculture dominating (43.4% of GDP in 2018), followed by services (35%), 

and industry (14.9%) and Despite public finance consolidation, the fiscal deficit stood at 

5.9% of GDP in 2018, while consumer price index inflation was an estimated at 4.2% in 

2018, showing an expansion in credit and money supply in the context of net foreign 

assets. According to Trading Economics (2020) the GDP of republic of Benin expanded 

7.60 percent in the third quarter of 2019 over the same quarter of the previous year and a 

large position of the population depends on subsistence agriculture and agriculture 

products account for over 70 percent of total exports. Trading Economics also reported 

that the recent government investment in agriculture, infrastructure and tourism may 

result in growth in the year 2020 and beyond. 
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External Debt Stock 

External debt is the phenomenon used to describe the financial obligation that 

ties one party (debtor country) to another lender country (Ojo & Sulaiman, 2012). It is an 

incurred debt that is payable in currencies other than that of the debtors’ country. Total 

external debt is the debt owed to nonresidents of a country, repayable in other countries 

currency, goods, or services over a given period of time. There have been several 

attempts to empirically assess the effect of external debt on economic growth. Hall and 

Vredenburg (2012) and Were (2001) studies recommend a fairly standard set of domestic, 

debt, policy and other exogenous explanatory variables to the favour of the debtor 

country. Majority of research find one or more debt variables to be significantly and 

negatively correlated with investment or growth (depending on the focus of the study). 

For instance, Elbadawi, Ndulu and Ndung'u, (1996) in a research work on “Debt 

overhang and economic growth in Sub-Saharan Africa” discovered that the debt burden 

indicators also affect growth indirectly through their impact on public sector expenditures. 

Part of this expenditure destined for social programs has severe effects on the level of 

poverty. Clements, Bhattacharya and Nguyen (2003) examined the channels through 

which external debt affects growth in low income countries. Their results suggest that the 

substantial reduction in the stock of external debt projected for highly indebted poor 

countries would directly increase per capita income growth by about 1 % point per 

annum. This implies that reductions in external debt service could also provide an 

indirect boost to growth through their effects on public investment thereby reducing 

poverty. According to Were (2001), heavy external debt does not necessarily imply a 

slow economic growth. It is a country’s inability to meet its debt obligations compounded 

by the lack of information on the nature, structure and magnitude of the external debt that 

hampers economic growth. Developed countries (America, China, France and Germany) 

have heavy external debt along with relatively higher level of exports that helps them to 

sustain their external debt level.  

 

Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) 

Foreign direct investment is a cross border investment made by a resident in one 

economy in an enterprise of another economy, with the goal of establishing a lasting 

interest in the investee economy (Sudha, 2013). Foreign direct investment is an 

investment in an organization by an investor from another country for which the foreign 

investor has control over the organization purchased (Shawn & Scalia, 2019). Sub-Sahara 

countries have a high potential to attract significant foreign private investment inflow. 

However, most Sub-Sahara countries strive to attract foreign direct investment because of 

its acknowledged advantages as a tool of economic development. Nigeria, Benin republic 

and Niger in particular, has joined the rest of the world in seeking foreign direct 

investment as evidenced by the formation of the New Partnership for Africa’s 

Development (NEPAD), which has attracted foreign investment to Sub-Sahara countries. 

Policymakers believe that foreign direct investment produces positive effects on host 

economies (Idoko, Idachaba, & Agenyi, 2015). Some of these benefits are in the form of 
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externalities and the adoption of foreign technology. Externalities here can be in the form 

of licensing agreements, imitation, employee training and the introduction of new 

processes by the foreign firms (Alfaro, 2006). When foreign direct investment is 

undertaken in high risk areas or new industries, economic rents are created accruing to 

old technologies and traditional management styles. These are highly beneficial to the 

recipient economy of Niger, Benin Republic, Nigeria and all the sub-sahara African 

countries. Fortainer and Maher (2001) were of the view that sustainable development 

should be focused on three elements known as the three pillars of sustainable 

development, namely economic development, social and environmental.  

 

Theoretical Framework  

 

The Dependency Theory of Underdevelopment 

The theory originated from the writings of few Latin American economists 

whose translations began to appear in English in the mid-1960s and early 1970s. The 

proponents of this school according to Jhingan are Frank Gunder, Sunkel, Furtardo, 

Sanlos, Paul Baran, Emmanuel and Amin (Jhingan, 2002). These scholars at one point or 

the other, contributed immensely to the dependency theory, though in varying capacities. 

The dependency theory states that the dependence of developing countries on developed 

countries is the main cause for the underdevelopment of the former. Though the theory 

has so many aspects but emphasis is on the foreign capital dependence which has a 

bearing to the topic under study. According to the theory, the developed countries use 

foreign capital to impose a developmental pattern that is not compatible with local needs. 

The theory further argued that the dependence on foreign capital leads to a much high 

outflow in the forms of interest payment, royalties, debt service. All these drain 

developing countries wealth. The theory concludes that foreign capital signifies 

dependence and serves as a means of exploitation of the developing countries exploit by 

the developed countries. 

 

Empirical Review 

Ijirshar, Joseph and Godoo (2016) examined the relationship between external 

debt and economic growth in Nigeria for the period of 1981-2014. The study used both 

descriptive and econometric tools. The regression results showed a significant 

relationship between external debt and economic growth in Nigeria. The external debt 

stock impacted positively while external debt service impacted negatively on the annual 

growth rate of the Nigerian economy both in the long and short run. 

Adigwe, Ezeagba and Udeh (2015) studied the effect of foreign direct investment 

on Nigerian economic growth. Using time series data, the data were collected from CBN 

Statistical Bulletin from 2008 to 2013. Pearson Correlation was used to test the 

hypothesis. The findings revealed that there was a significant relationship between FDI, 

EXR and GDP, indicates that economic growth in Nigeria is directly related to foreign 

direct investment and exchange rate.  
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Hakizimana (2015) investigated the relationship between foreign direct 

investment and gross domestic product Per Capita in Rwanda. The study reviewed 

package for investment promotion (regulatory framework, registration facilities and 

requirements for a business, closing businesses, change of registered businesses, and 

disclosure requirements). The findings revealed that there was a positive relationship 

between the foreign direct investment inflows and the gross domestic product per capita 

for the studied period (2008 to 2012), thus a positive effect on the economic growth. 

Gyebi, Owusu and Etroo (2013) examined foreign direct investment and gross 

domestic product in Ghana. The paper focuses on Ghana low foreign exchange earnings 

on its exported product as a result of its primary state makes it to expostulate to 

international financial and technical assistance at attracting foreign direct investment 

inflows to Ghana to supplement its locally generated revenue. The findings indicate that 

foreign direct investment have had a significant influence on gross domestic product 

growth, the study also noted that there are other important macroeconomic variables 

which need to be considered. 

Muhanji and Ojah (2011) did a theoretical study on the management and 

sustainability of external debt: A focus on the emerging economies of Africa. The paper 

argued about the failure of Africa countries to determine appropriate levels of sustainable 

external debt, infrastructure, inadequate effective governance and ineffective 

management of external shocks, as the main reasons why Africa's external debt 

challenges have persisted. They argued that if African-relevant thresholds for sustainable 

external debt, and highlight quantifiable improvements in African countries can 

experience if they were to adopt effective management of external debt shocks and better 

governance infrastructures. 

Adewumi (2006) examined the impact of foreign direct investment on economic 

growth of Africa countries, using graphical and regression for data analysis. The study 

revealed that foreign direct investment growth is positive in most of the countries but not 

significant in their GDP.  

Makki and Somwaru (2004) analyzed the role foreign direct investment and trade 

in economic growth of developing countries. The study used a cross-section data relating 

to a sample of 66 developing counties over three decades. The findings revealed that 

foreign direct investment and trade contribute in advancing economic growth in 

developing nations and that foreign direct investment is often the main channel through 

which advanced technology is transferred to most developing countries. 

 

Methodology  

This research focused on the imperatives of localization and sustainable 

performance of three sub-sahara African economies (1970 – 2018). Using time series, 

data were obtained from the World Bank Data Statistical Bulletin. The population for this 

study comprises the entire forty eight countries in sub-sahara Africa. The sample size was 

drawn from three (Nigeria, Benin Republic and Niger) Sub-Sahara Africa countries 

which that gained their independence in 1960. Data for the study were collected by 
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means of secondary data from World Bank, Central Bank and National Bureau of 

statistics publication from the various countries. Multiple Regression method was 

specifically employed to determine the relationship between foreign direct investment 

and external debt stock on gross domestic product, using SPSS 20.0 to test the 

hypotheses. This technique and instrument allowed for the opportunity to understand the 

trends of data from sub-sahara Africa countries.  

 

Data Presentation and Interpretation 

The data for these countries (Nigeria, Benin and Niger) on Foreign Direct 

Investment, External Debt Stock, and Gross Domestic Product is revealed in Appendix 

A, which shows an unstable movement (downward and upward movement) between the 

variables.  

 

Table 1: Regression Statistics Model Summary for Foreign Direct Investment and 

External Debt Stock on Gross Domestic Product  

 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate 

1 .796a .633 .617 1.039E11 

a. Predictors: (Constant), EXDS, FDI 

 

 

a. Predictor (constant), external debt stock and foreign direct investment. 

 

The co-efficient of determination represented by R is .796 or 79.6 percent 

relationship exist between the dependent and independent variables, while the co-

efficient of determination represented by R2 is .633. This implies that the model is able to 

explain about 63.3 percent of the variations in the dependent variable of the model by the 

variation in the independent variables. 

 

Table 2: Regression Statistics Table ANOVA for Foreign Direct Investment and 

External Debt Stock on Gross Domestic Product. 

 

ANOVAb 

Model 

Sum of 

Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 8.372E23 2 4.186E23 38.797 .000a 

Residual 4.855E23 45 1.079E22   

Total 1.323E24 47    
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Model 

Sum of 

Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 8.372E23 2 4.186E23 38.797 .000a 

Residual 4.855E23 45 1.079E22   

Total 1.323E24 47    

a. Predictors: (Constant), EXDS, FDI 

b. Dependent Variable: GDP 

 

 

  

 
The table shows that F-ratio of 38.767 and it is significant because the probability 

level is 0.000, which is less than 0.05 that is P ˂ 0.05. The implication of it is that over all 
regression model is statically significant, valid and fit for any predictive purpose for the 
countries in Sub-Sahara Africa. 
Table 3: Regression Statistics Table Coefficients for Foreign Direct Investment and 
External Debt Stock on Gross Domestic Product  

 
Coefficientsa 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 
Standardized 
Coefficients 

t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) -1.165E10 3.110E10  -.374 .710 

FDI 44.353 5.296 .771 8.374 .000 

EXDS 1.193 1.111 .099 1.074 .289 

a. Dependent Variable: GDP     

 
The Beta value for foreign direct investment of (0.771) is significant (P˂0.05). It 

therefore indicates that the alternative hypothesis should be accepted, since there is a 
significant effect of the dependent on independent variables. The finding is consistent 
with the works of Kardos (2014), Makki and Somwaru (2004) and Hakizimana (2015) 
which revealed that foreign direct investment is a vital source for economy development 
and sustainable performance. 

The Beta value for external debt stock total of (0.099) is not at significant 
(P˂0.05). Therefore the null hypothesis was accepted that there is no significant 
relationship between External Debt stock Total and Gross Domestic Product. This means 
that external debt stock cannot predict sustainable performance. The result is consistent 
with the work of Ijirshar, Joseph and Godoo (2016) who found out that debt servicing is a 
major factor that undermines economic growth and development. 
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Conclusion  
In conclusion there is a significant positive relationship between imperatives of 

localization and sustainable performance in Sub-Sahara African countries, with particular 
reference to the case study (Niger, Republic of Benin, and Nigeria). However, these 
countries have done much in attracting and creating a friendly environment for foreign 
direct investment, since it is one of the major contributing factors to economic 
development of third world economic.  On the other hand, Sub-Sahara African countries 
do not need external debt stock for sustainable development and performance as revealed 
from the findings of this study. This study made significant contribution to knowledge in 
the following areas; that foreign direct investment can be used as a medium of sustainable 
performance in Sub-Sahara African countries for economic growth and External debt 
stock total is not needed for sustainable development. 
 
Recommendations 

In view of the findings in this study, it is recommended that; government of Sub-
Sahara African countries should attract more foreign direct investment into their 
countries as it will help them in enhancing sustainable development as revealed in the 
findings of this study, that foreign direct investment is a major contributor to sustainable 
performance in the selected countries. Policy makers of the three sub-sahara Africa 
countries should endeavour to effectively and efficiently manage their external debt stock 
total in such a way that it is invested in the right project which can also contribute to 
economic development. 
 
Areas for Further Study  
The under listed areas are pointed to future researchers; 
i. There is need to examine the payment terms of external debt stock and its effect on 

sustainable performance in Sub-Sahara African countries. 
ii. There is need to examine the role external debt stock total in Sub-Sahara African 

countries.  
iii. The geographical scope should be enlarged for future study.  
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Appendix A 
 

Foreign Direct Investment, External Debt Stock Total, and Gross Domestic Product for  

Nigeria, Benin Republic, and Niger data 

Year 

Nigeria Benin Niger 

FDI, Net 

Inflows 

(BOP, Cur. 

USD) 

External Debt 

Stock Total 

(DOD, Cur. 

USD) 

GDP               

(current USD) 

FDI, Net 

Inflows 

(BOP, Cur. 

USD) 

External 

Debt Stock 

Total (DOD, 

Cur. USD) 

GDP             

(current 

USD) 

FDI, Net 

Inflows 

(BOP, Cur. 

USD) 

External 

Debt Stock 

Total (DOD, 

Cur. USD) 

GDP             

(current 

USD) 

1970 205000000.0 836678000.0 12545849083.0 6700000.0 43297000.0 333627758.2 2720000.0 31675000.0 649916621.2 

1971 386000000.0 960363000.0 9181769911.5 2800000.0 51047000.0 335072975.2 -5300000.0 41577000.0 693573704.4 

1972 305000000.0 1082000000.0 12274416017.8 4800000.0 47314000.0 410331901.0 900000.0 54885000.0 742779659.5 

1973 373000000.0 1779000000.0 15162871287.1 3500000.0 90483000.0 504376035.7 1000000.0 65145000.0 946385105.0 

1974 257000000.0 1881000000.0 24846641318.1 -2343120.3 108806000.0 554654787.0 6908881.4 94018000.0 1026137112.4 

1975 470120000.0 1687000000.0 27778934624.7 1889760.2 119207000.0 676870140.3 22555805.1 114510000.0 1048690931.5 

1976 339000000.0 1338000000.0 36308883248.7 2452390.8 141218000.0 698408244.4 9889077.7 133359000.0 1064517600.1 

1977 440514242.5 3146000000.0 36035407725.3 3126021.6 212373000.0 750049739.2 12850065.2 173255000.0 1291458043.7 

1978 210933271.4 5091000000.0 36527862208.7 753359.6 283897000.0 928843304.8 42657877.3 609490000.0 1774365587.9 

1979 .309598869.2 6245000000.0 47259911894.3 3568043.1 453817000.0 1186231265.2 46788844.8 631712000.0 2109277663.1 

1980 -738870004.4 8938000000.0 64201788122.6 4316555.9 474870000.0 1405251547.2 49119755.0 865705000.0 2508524715.8 

1981 542327289.1 11446000000.0 61076493506.5 2090299.1 543225000.0 1291119965.1 2090299.1 1025000000.0 2170893418.0 

1982 430611256.5 11992000000.0 51397461685.8 -12172.6 758278000.0 1267778489.0 28216139.9 960420000.0 2017612217.8 

1983 364434580.2 17577000000.0 35451565749.2 10496.9 798440000.0 1095348302.9 1215012.5 972235000.0 1803099561.1 
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1984 189164784.9 17783000000.0 28500815241.5 11442.8 762602000.0 1051133927.0 1446367.7 978445000.0 1461243326.8 

1985 485581320.9 18655000000.0 28873977228.1 -90000.0 902876000.0 1045712703.0 -9382033.1 1223000000.0 1440581653.3 

1986 193214907.5 22216000000.0 20721499308.4 1100000.0 1039000000.0 1336102040.7 17597158.9 1443000000.0 1904097000.7 

1987 610552091.5 29025000000.0 24093203444.6 100000.0 1244000000.0 1562412030.3 14816832.8 1652000000.0 2233006101.9 

1988 378667097.7 29624000000.0 23272161396.9 0.0 1170000000.0 1620246187.2 6906202.1 1700000000.0 2280356194.1 

1989 1884240000.0 30122000000.0 24231168858.7 62096190.1 1070000000.0 1502294411.5 761735.7 1528000000.0 2179567111.0 

1990 587882970.6 33458000000.0 30757075595.4 62376777.1 1120000000.0 1959965243.8 40813210.1 1757000000.0 2480673304.7 

1991 712373362.5 33527000000.0 27392886872.6 120780806.6 1150000000.0 1986437859.9 15157374.3 1526000000.0 2327986215.9 

1992 896641282.5 29019000000.0 29300903643.1 77571726.6 1199000000.0 1695315305.7 56390110.9 1549000000.0 2344987614.3 

1993 1345369000.0 30699000000.0 15789003752.8 1403787.2 1271000000.0 2274557914.1 -34351290.4 1575000000.0 1606581743.8 

1994 1959220000.0 33092000000.0 18086400535.6 13648839.9 1382000000.0 1598075932.4 -11258910.5 1542000000.0 1563207224.7 

1995 1079372000.0 34094000000.0 28546958641.3 13329502.1 1397000000.0 2169627250.9 7188242.6 1603000000.0 1880803361.7 

1996 1593459000.0 31415000000.0 34987951375.0 35517376.0 1378000000.0 2361116587.9 9873865.7 1554000000.0 1987770898.5 

1997 1539446000.0 28468000000.0 35822342617.7 27015294.5 1411000000.0 2268301537.7 18171246.4 1589000000.0 1845599608.4 

1998 1051326000.0 30314000000.0 32004613750.0 37952254.7 1434000000.0 2455092582.3 -1023812.5 1687000000.0 2076737356.7 

1999 1004917000.0 29096000000.0 35870792987.9 39264307.4 1488000000.0 2689787917.5 276108.9 1716000000.0 2018193703.1 

2000 1140138000.0 32374000000.0 46386011231.4 -12763065.8 1400000000.0 2569186642.9 15728052.2 1721000000.0 1798374468.4 

2001 1190632000.0 31418000000.0 44137994251.6 16724905.8 1470000000.0 2680213931.5 22567709.4 1633000000.0 1945327564.7 

2002 1874042000.0 31780000000.0 59116847821.6 -19304487.4 1609000000.0 3054571081.7 7790662.7 1847000000.0 2170481508.9 

2003 2005390000.0 36712000000.0 67655813930.1 10614240.7 1486000000.0 3905366187.9 18487601.9 2149000000.0 2731416346.5 

2004 1874042000.0 39898000000.0 87845420504.5 -40701529.9 1613000000.0 4521424807.2 24367537.7 1974000000.0 3052898739.5 

2005 4982534000.0 25755000000.0 112248353104.9 -8785364.7 1552000000.0 4803702821.1 49733809.3 1962000000.0 3405134831.9 
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2006 4854417000.0 9617000000.0 145429764861.2 -12352499.9 648365000.0 5142380779.4 40274236.6 762957082.7 3646728060.1 

2007 6034971000.0 12145000000.0 166451213395.6 139006086.8 883286000.0 5969535131.6 98942805.4 1091000000.0 4291363390.9 

2008 8196606000.0 13129000000.0 208064753766.5 48016408.3 974330000.0 7132787396.7 281935056.4 957741268.6 5403363917.3 

2009 8554841000.0 15942000000.0 169481317540.4 -18732013.6 1317000000.0 7097198711.6 631278387.0 1257000000.0 5397121856.4 

2010 6026232000.0 15484000000.0 369062464570.4 53454932.9 1599000000.0 6970240895.5 795859655.9 1546000000.0 5718589799.2 

2011 8841114000.0 17663000000.0 411743801711.6 161091309.0 1869000000.0 7814081155.6 1065789630.0 2232000000.0 6409169889.5 

2012 7069934000.0 18127000000.0 460953836444.4 281564661.1 2060000000.0 8152554487.3 841275555.8 2348000000.0 6942209594.6 

2013 5562874000.0 21144000000.0 514966287206.5 360240965.3 2014000000.0 9156748441.4 719134023.7 2517000000.0 7667951987.7 

2014 4655849000.0 24756000000.0 568498937588.0 405197656.0 2050000000.0 9707432015.6 821872392.1 2465000000.0 8229730066.6 

2015 3128592000.0 28943000000.0 481066152889.1 149642289.7 2190000000.0 8290986804.5 529263979.5 2652000000.0 7217666360.7 

2016 4435648000.0 31151000000.0 404652720164.9 131685942.7 2323000000.0 8583031398.2 301127925.2 2887000000.0 7528387858.3 

2017 3497000000.0 40238000000.0 375745486000.0 131685942.7 2890000000.0 9246696920.0 334328639.3 3323000000.0 8112971013.0 

2018* 8200000000.0 44665821488.5 388612720165.0 250100000.0 2977000000.0 9900000000.0 861000000.0 2928493036.0 9070000000.0 

          

 Source: World Bank, World Development Indicators (WDI) 2019      

 

 


